Cliffhanger Class Registration Form  Spring 2022

Participant's Name  First  Last  Age:  

Climbing Experience  

Email (please print legibly as this is our main mode of contact)  

Address  Street  City  State  Zip  

Phone  Day  Evening  Cell  

Class Descriptions  

Intro to Climbing: The goal of this course is to provide the student with the necessary skills to climb safely at the wall. The class covers policies and procedures, equipment, basic climbing technique and safety. This is a great way to get started with climbing and meet new people! Climbing shoes are provided for this course.

Top Rope Authorization: Students will learn the basics of Top Rope Climbing including policies, procedures, equipment, tying in, climbing commands, belaying and safety. All equipment will be provided, but if you have your own harness or shoes you are more than welcome to bring them.

Lead Authorization: Learn to belay and lead sport climbing routes. This two hour class shows you the proper techniques for belaying a lead climber and how to climb routes with pre-placed protection. Participants must be proficient at top-rope belay to take the course. All equipment will be provided, but if you have your own harness, shoes or rope you are more than welcome to bring them. 

*Pre-requisite: Top Rope Authorization

Private Instruction: Get one on one instruction from our knowledgeable and experienced climbing staff. Learn proper techniques and develop climbing skills of any level. Cost is $25/hour. To sign up, please contact Dane.Siegfried@wwu.edu

Please specify class date  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date Chosen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Climbing</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Apr. 18th, May 9th, May 30th</td>
<td>6:30-8pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Rope</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>April 20th, May 11th, June 1st</td>
<td>6-8pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Instruction</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>April 26th, May 17th</td>
<td>7-9pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment and Fees  
Please return registration form and payment to the Wade King Student Recreation Center Front Desk.

Registration closes at 5pm the day prior to each class. Top Rope/Lead classes require min. of 2 participants. Instructors will contact in case of cancellation.

RATES  
Intro to Climbing—$10  Private Instruction—$25/hr  
Top Rope/Lead—$20

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Cash or Check. Please make checks payable to WWU.

Refund Policy  
No pro-rating, refunds, or make-up classes will be provided for missed classes or coming in late/leaving early. In the case of a cancelled class due to closure or lack of minimum enrollment there will me a make-up date scheduled.

Acknowledgment of Policy  
I acknowledge that I have read and will abide by all policies stated in the Know the Rules/Know the Risks form required to climb at the SRC Rock Wall.

Signature of Participant

SRC Official Use Only  
Cashier  Date Sold  Amount Paid  Payment Type:  

$  □ Cash  □ Credit  □ Check #________